
FLYING CLOUD -  FORE MAST

Line arrangement from The Boucher 
1916 model of the Flying Cloud in the 
Boston Museum of Fine Arts and from 
W.A. White ’s sheet titled “Transverse 
Rigging Plan Showing Masts and Spars, 
Standing Rigging and Yard Halyards” in 
his 1933 plans for the Flying Cloud.  
Line sizes from Peter Force’s 1826 
“Tables”, George Biddlecombe’s 1848 
“The Art of Rigging” and Ben Lankford’s 
sheet titled “Rigging Sections/Sails” 
from his 1979 plans for the Flying Fish 
from Model Shipways.

STANDING RIGGING

rope size                block size
1.25”                      4”
1.5”                        5”
2”                           6”
2.5                          7”
2.75”                      8”
3”                           9”
3.5”                        10”
4”                           12”
4.5”                        13”
5”                           14”

FORE MAST LOOKING FORWARD

royal stuns’l halliard 2”
belay to shroud
or take to pin

royal stuns’l tack 1.5”
to pin

topgallant stuns’l halliard 2”
belay to shroud
or take to pin

topmast stuns’l halliard 3.5”
belay to shroud
or take to pin

topgallant stuns’l tack 2”
to pin

royal stuns’l sheet 1.5”
belay to shroud
or take to pin

T block
shared with topgallant jiggers

T block
shared with topsail jiggers

topgallant stuns’l sheet 1.5”
belay to shroud
or take to pin

topmast stuns’l tack 3.5”

topmast stuns’l sheet 3.5”
lower stuns’l outer halliard 3.5”

lower stuns’l inner halliard 3”

T block

lower stuns’l outer halliard 3.5”

lower stuns’l clue 3”

line to clue or tack cringle
or use buntline hitch

topmast stuns’l inner
halliard 3.5”

lower stuns’l clue line 3”

topmast stuns’l downhaul 2”

lower stuns’l tack 3”
lower stuns’l sheet 3”

STUNS’L RiGGING

Stuns’l line arrangement from W.A. White ’s 
1933 plan “Transverse Rigging Plan Showing 
Stunsl’s, Stuns’l Booms and Rigging” Line sizes 
from George Biddlecombe “The Art of 
Rigging” (1848 and Ben Lankford’s 1979 plan 
“Rigging Sections/Sails” from Model Shipways.

All red lines p&s except where noted
All blocks p&s except those marked “C” (Center), 
“P” (port) or “S” (starboard)
All blocks single except those marked “D” (Double) or
“T” (tripple)

Main mast the same except no lower boom and 
different shape lower sail.

main mast lower stuns’l sail
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